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turrn, or tn stomach has long
been coriHldered the next thing to In-
curable. The usual symptoms are a
full or bloating sensation after eat-lnf- f.

accompanied Sometimes withsour or watery risings, a formation of
Kasds, causing proaure on the heart
and lungs and difficult breathing,
headaches, fickle appetite, nervous-
ness , and a general played, .out,
languid, feeling. .... v. .'.. s

: There is often a foul taste.; In the
mouth, coated tongue, and if the In-
terior of the stomach could be seen
it would show a slimy, inflamed con-
dition. , , .

' The cure for this common and ob-
stinate triable Is found in A treat-
ment which causes the food to be
readily, thoroughly digested - before
It has time, to ferment and Irritate
the delicate mucous ' surfaces of the
stomach.. To secure a prompt and
healthy digestion is the one necessary
thing to do, and when normal di-
gestion Is secured the catarrhal con-
dition, will :ivdlsp)aretL-.ft;M- :

According to "v Dr. Harlanson. the
safest and best treatment Is to use
after each meat a tablet, composed of
of Diastase. - Aseptic ; Pepsin, a ' little
Nux, Golden Seal and fruit acids.
These tablets can now be found at
all drug stores under the name ' of
Stuart's Dyspepsia. Tablets, and not
being a patent v medicine, can - be
used with .perfect safety and as
surance that a healthy appetite and
thorough digestion will follow their
regular use after meals.

Mr. R. & Workman, Chicago, III;,
writes: "Catarrh is a local condi-
tion resulting from a neglected cold
In the head, whereby the lining mem- -'

brans of the nose becomes Inflamed
and the poisonous discharge there-
from passings backward into the
throat reaches i the stomach, thus
producing catarrh of the stomach.
Medical authorities prescribed for
me for three years for catarrh of the
stomach without cure, but to-d- ay I
am the happiest, of men after using
only one box of ' Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets. I cannot find appropriate
words to express my good feeling. I
have found flesh, appetite and sound
rest from their use."

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the
safest preparation as well as the
simplest and 'most convenient remedy
for "any form of indigestion, catarrh
of the stomach, biliousness, sour
stomach, heartburn and bloating
after meals.

Send your name and address to
day for a free trial package and see
for yourself. Address F. A. Stuart
Co., 68 Stuart Bldg.. Marshall, Mich.

FOR MONUMENT FUND.

Entertainment Given at Barnesvllle
Music, Recitations ana a Voting

Contest the Features A Good Sum
Realized For Lumber-ton'- s Confed-
erate Memorial.

Special to The Observer.
Lumberton, March 1. An enter

tainment was given at Barnesvllle
last night, for the benefit of the fund
being raised to erect a monument In
the court house yard here to the
memory of the dead Confederate
sons of Robeson. .There were about
a thousand in attendance from all the
surrounding sections. A special train
was run from Lumberton for the con
venience of those along the road
wishing to attend. The train was
crowded, even all th standing room
being taken. The exercises were
held in the warehouse. Mr. K. M.
Barnes, of Barnesvllle, was master of
ceremony. Rev. A, B. Baker, pas
tor of the Presbyterian church of
Lumberton, opened the exercises with
prayer. The Lumberton Orchestra,
composed of Messrs. C. B. Skipper,
Frank Cough and W. P. McAllister,
wjth piano accompaniment by Miss
Gower and the Robeson Institute fac-
ulty, furnished the music of the oc-
casion. Mrs. J. R. Poole, of Lum
berton, recited a popular selection.
Mr, J. A. McAllister was present
with a picture of the proposed monu-
ment which- - he exhibited and ox
plained. He stated that the move-
ment of erecting th monument was
begun about eight years ago, but
had made slow progress until about
two years ago, when County Treas-
urer M. Q. McKenile took hold of the
matter and gave It new Impetus, and
that now It Is practically certain that
It will be erected and ready to be
unveiled the 10th of May. Refresh
ments of various kinds were sold, but
the most Interesting and- exciting
feature of the occasion was the vot
ing contest to determine the most
popular young lady in the county,
with a picture to award the success-
ful contestant. Three young ladles
were nominated for the honor
Misses Lillian Proctor and Christine
Gower, of Lumberton, and Nettle
Floyd, of Barnesvllle, Each vote
cost the voter one cent Miss Floyd
finally won. receiving, about .3,0,00

vol. From this source, and other
sources a good sum was realised.

To Coffee disagree with you? Prob- -
tely It does! Than try Dr. Bhoop'

Health Coffee. "Health Coffee" Is a clov-
er combination ot parched eerwl an.l
nut. Not a train of real cone. rmem- -

ber, In Dr. Bhoop's Health Coffee, yet ltx
flavor ani iasi maicne cioaeiy oiu
Java and Mocha Coffee. It your tomach,
heart or kidney can't stand Coffeo
drinking, try Health Coffee. It I whole-som-

nourishing, and satisfying. It's
safe even for the youngest child. Sold
by Miller-Va- n Nui Co. -
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Lexlnsrton. March A lotto:

from Judge Moore to Sheriff Delapp
states that there Is no improvement
In the condition of his little child,
who has pneumonia, and that he can
not come to Lexington Saturday to
open court Judge Moore will try to
get Judge Neal to have Davidson
court In his stead, but it ia not yet
known whether ; Judge Neal , can
come or "not. - A number of prison
ers are In Jail awaiting trial, and
there is no other criminal term oe
fore, next August, Every effort will
be made to get a Judge to hold the
present term, which was adjourned
by telegram from Judge Moore Mon
day till Saturday at which time
Judire Moora intended being here,
but Is prevented - by illness in his
family so serious mat nis letter sxai
ed "he might be compelled to jrealgn,
but ha could, not leave home"
' The i board of commisslonert of

Lexington have sold to John JJuveen
& cjo-- or Chicago., tne entire v u,
000' bond Issue for macadamizing the
streets of ,the -- town. .: The ,, bonds
brought - tv premium - $416. . The
board is ' In correspondence ; with an
engineer and the contract-fo- r paving
the streets will be let as early as pos
sible and. the work. Dusned , as soon
at arrangements can, be made with a
contractor. Macadam i wm prooaoiy
be used for the Davinar. r1; : -- j a

Lexington's town dock- - has arrived
and has been installed In the court
house steeple. The clocks has been
set to running and V keeps ' accurate
time. The bell weighs 600 r- pounds
and can be heard- - distinctly a long
dlHtance. - The clock has four dials
which will be Illuminated. This pub
Ho time-piec- e Is a credit to the1 town
and county, .and it purchase Is . due
to both county " ana town omciais,
together wth Private individuals, all
of whom were contributors.

Solicitor Hammer is after the Dan-
ville liquor;, agents.' ' Many, witnesses
have been subpoenaed, . but It is not
known as to whether any puis win
be sent to the grand jury or not
Most of the lawyers seem to think
that such an agency Is not unlaw
ful.

The anti-Ju- g law ,1s operating In a
very unsatisfactory manner in iex- -

Ington. While the dispensary move
ment seems to have died down, there
are many coming around to the view
that a dispensary will be as , well at
present conditions. ,

The Commercial and Savings
Bank. Lexington's new banking insti
tution will be opened for business
next . Monday in the new Quarters
now being finished in the Hlnkle
block. The new bank will start off
under favorable conditions with the
following officers, viz: John W. Mc- -
Crary. president: E. J. Buchanan,
vice president; J. F. Deaderlck; cash
ier, and the following directors: J. T.
Hedrlck, W. H. Walker, W. A,
Bailey, E. B. Craven, J. G. Walser,
E. J. Buchanan, D. U. Hinkle P. J.
Leonard, John W, Crowell, D. L.
Brinkley, "B. H. Finch and J. W. Mc
Crary Mr. K. B. Craven will be
manager of the Insurance depart
ment. The capital stock is 125,000
all paid in.

Lexington postofflce quarters are
now being enlarged. The space used
by the otnee has been doubled, new
fixtures will be placed In and many
wore jock boxes installed, when nn
Ished, the new quarters will be more
In keeping with the size of the grow,
ing business of the town.

Many business men of Lexington
are writing their Representatives at
Raleigh not to go too fast In passing
a rate bill. The present needs of
Lexington call for better service, and
business men do not see how this
wilt come about by cutting down the
rates. A larger freight depot has been
promised the people here. Many are
willing to let the present law stand.
if they can get proper accommoda
tjons from the railroad companies.

A RECEIVER ASKED FOR.

Bill In Equity Filed for Investigation
or Transactions of Mrs. Eddy, Head
of Cnrlstlan Science Cliurch Dl
rccted Against Trustees.
Concord, N. H., March 1. A bill

In equity to secure an accounting of
the financial affairs ot Mrs. Mary
Baker Glover Eddy, head of the
Christian Science Church, was filed In
the Superior Court for Merrtmac
county to-d- by Mrs. Eddy's son.
Oeorge W. Glover, of Deadwood, S.
D.. and his daughter, Miss Mary
Baker Glover, and George W. Baker,
of Bangor. Me., nephew and "next
friend" of Mrs. Eddy. The bill Is di
rected against Alfred Farlow and oth
er trustees of the Christian Science
Church, in Boston, and Calvin Afrye,
Mrs. Eddys secretary: Lewis C.
Strang, her assistant secretary, and
Herman 8. Herring, first reader of the
church In Concord.

Besides demanding an accounting
of all transactions In connection with
Mrs. Eddy's affairs, the bill asks for
restitution in case any wrongdoing
appears; for an Injunction during lit
igation against interference with her
property and business, and for a re-

ceiver. "

McDowell County Lad Missing.
Special fo The Observer. 'v

Ashevllle. March 1. Rev. Mr. A.
P. Foster, pastor of the Methodist
church at Nebo, in McDowell county,
was here last evening on the lookout
for his runaway ton, a lad of 16
years. Mr. Foster said that his son
left home Tuesday morning ' and
that the last time the boy was seen
was at Marlon, where he la alleged to
have boarded a westbound freight
train. The father Is very much exer
clsed over the boy's escapade and
nnon hi arrival here sought the
aldf of, the police officers. He re
auested. that ths officers keep a look
out for the lad. " Mr. Foster went on
to Knojcvtlle last night to continue
the search. Us said that the boy had
never before given any trouble and
that he Is at a loss to understand
why his son should have left home
In such an abrupt manner. . ,

Mack Woodward Will Recover.
Bporlnl ta Th Observer.

Statesvtlle, March 1,Mack Wood
ward, ths young man who was shot
Monday 'evening In north Iredell by
the accidental discharge of a 2 8 alibre

pistol In the hands of Marckus
Williams, a comrade, was brought to
Long's Sanatorium - In . Statesvtlle
Tuesday - tor treatment The ball,
which entered the light side Just be
low the ribs, penetrated a number of
Intestines, and lodged in the muscles
of the ' back. As yet the physicians
have not located It and It Is prob-
able that H will not be taken out.
The youjig. man Is doing nicely and
will recover, It was at first thought
that hU Injuries would prove fatal.

' MEN PAST BTXTY IN DANOBR, M,

lion than halt-'mankin- ever atvtv
rear of as stiffec from Jtldney and bl'l-d- r

dlonirs, usually enlargement of
tiroctaie stand. Thlrt M botn. nalnful
and dangerous, and Polly's Kidney Cure
should be taken at the drat la nf dan.

er, as It correct irregularitloa and has
cured many old men or mis Mae. Mr.
ftodney Burnett Rock Port Mo., write!
"I suffered with nlrrd nroitnl Unil

nd kidney trouble for your snd ftrtaking two bottle of Foley's Kldnr
Cure I feel brttT thnn t ba for twen-
ty rar stfimirh I am new M rearsftsVMIj U. Jorta ft ( T
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Newport New.,

"Total . ........ 21,000 22,120

New Orleans Spot Cotton,
New Orleans, ' March, 1. Cotton BPOI

Closed nrm, qnotutions revised nui un-
changed: middling 10; naif on the spot
were U.8S0 bale ami 1.10Q to arrive.

Future opsned steady at an advance
of 1 to 6 point with New York, but
profit-takin- g caused a slight reaction.
The oloae was steady, unchanged to 3
point below that of yesterday, ,.. ,'

r uiuicv uioBiHi Bicaur rfauunrjr iv.ii;
March 10.S7: April V. tild: May10.4;

camber 10.41. .

r i 'Baltimore Produce..
Aalttmore, .March L Flour' dull, un-

changed. , ;'' '',Ln;'i!,:"-'-.iK- '

. Wheat weak Spot 'eOritraet'TJ'.
Com easier, spot 60 to W. --

:

Oat firmer; No. I, - mixed to fPfc
Jiy,nrmi No. 2, Western domestic 73 to

'''Butter firm, unchanged. , -
' , Kttgs firm. 2i v " '., ChMM active, unchanged, Mr r
..

- Sugar ateady, unchanged. ." , f
. Bn 4 ijm.iii.nl. rll4J4

, , Charlotte Produce.. i

(Corrected dally by R, H. Field A Co.)
Chicken Spring ........... ,. 25 -

. Hen Ver head., ,, ,, 86 v

ekk.. ,. .. .. ... is '&o
" V butter.. .. .. .. .. .. , 420Aye,, ....a,.,.,,., ... ...... ,.,.,..,.. SO'...

Corn ... ... ....... 73 75
Cetton Seed ...... .,,, 10

l"4r UBS ,. 66 056
uaistM ........... 60 g6

.,' ' Charlotte Cotton, ."s . ,

The price represent the jtrlr-- wiofea
to wagon: v March 1.
to wagon: - V 1 Feb. 28.
Good middling., , .. U
Strict middling.. ...... ...... H
Middling.. .. .... 10
Tinge and stains........ .. ...... 8tf9!i

estimates.
March 1.

To- - Last
Day. Year

tJew Orleans 4,600 6.500 5,060
Houston .. ., 8.600 4.500 2.24.S

Galveston .. 1.10-0- 4,000 4,32'j

Interior Itecelpu.
March 1.

To-- Last
Dny. Tear.

Memphis 2,737
Augusta .. ;. m
til. ioma 1.S38
Cincinnati . . 102
Houston . S.9S4

The Dry Goods Market
New York,' March l.-- The dry goods

trade continues active, the Jobbing
trade during February waa large In
volume and very profitable as advances
were steady. Advance are being made
steadily In grey sheetings. The ran
wool market is more active. The cotton
yarn market Is Arm but quiet.

Sea Island Cotton. '

Savannah. Oa., March 1. Sea Island
cotton quotations: Fancy Florida in
fancy Georgia M; extra choice Geor-
gia and Florldas 22; choice do do 30; ex
tra fine do fine do do 26; common do
J4.

. Cotton Seed OIL
New York, March i. Cotton seed oil

was Irregular with light trade. Prime
crude f. o. b. mills 41; prime summer
yellow 48H; off summer yellow 44 to 46;
good off summer yellow 4SH to 46H;
prime white 64tt; prime winter yellow 53.

SCRUGGS A POET.

Young Han Sentenced to Guilford
Roads by Judge Ward, Does "Liter-
ary" Work. -

Special to The Observer.
' Greensboro, March 1. C. L.

. Scruggs, a young man who came here
several weeks ago from Charlotte
and was arrested shortly after his
arrival on a charge of forgery, was
this week sentenced by Judge Ward
Ho two year in the penitentiary.
While In Jail waiting for . his trial
this young man, who claimed to be
from a splendid family In the Queen
City, and at first refused to give his
name., spent his time in literary work.
Here is one of his productions:
Come join our band, to tne roads we u

go;
Judge Ward will help us to conquer the

foe.
Defending the right and opposing the

wrong.
The county road boys are marching

along.

Marching along, marching along.
The county road boys are marching

along,
of Tyson, be valiant and strong,

foldlers road beta are marching
along.' . i

i

Come Join our band, to the road we must
be driven.

fo Tyson our captain the world shall
. be given.

If he should surround us we'll press the
throng. v

The county road boys are marching
along.

Come Join our band, the foe we'll defy,
True to our oolora we'll light till we

dye
Safe in Jail! is our war cry and song.
The county road toys are marching

along.

Come Join our hand and do not delay;
The time for enlisting Is passing; away.
The bells are ringing but victory will

oome.
The, county road boys are marchtn

along.

ALL THE EVIDENCE IN.

Argument Begun In the Kendall-Vick-e- rs

Murder Trial at Lenoir-- Testi--mo- nj

Pro and Con Case May Not
Ilcacb the Jury To-Da- y.

Special to The Observer.
Lenoir, March I. The defendants

in the Kendall and Vlokers trial, for
the murder of Lawrence Nelson, put
up their witnesses to-d- ay and the
evidence of both sides is finished.
The pleading of the case will begin

ht i V. ,;.'

The most important point tor the
"defense la to the effect that Kendall
and Vlckera 'were about four miles

- from the scene at l;io o'clock and
back at their room about . On the
other hand, according to the evidence
of the State, they were seen with the

1 DU( uuu over .uaTi nvu vuvm ut
known them oerore. Kendall nas

, denied everything that has come up
about nil having been aeen with the
Qreer woman and near the scene of' the murder, after three good witnesses

- bad aworn they saw him. , .

; A ne ; ooiono. ia - ciunvifig .muvn
weight on account of the character

. of the prosecuting witness being very
bad. atlll It has not been able to set

.'nor iv yyuu jicidci .iiv mutiiii- made a good witness, The Imprcs--:
slon prevails that the defendants are
guilty, but that the evidence is not
sutuuk mvuii. ftv vvn.fwv vt Hiuiucr mi

- the first degree, and this Is what' f
! asked by the prosecution. ,.; , :

The lawyers 'may take the entire
' ilflV tA.ranrrow or lofieer befor rlv.
Jng'the case'W th Jury, v,;

T siop a voi wuu . -- TvnHe"
safer than to lei It run and cur it af-- .
trrwrd. , Taken St the "aneese ta"PivvenUr Will head off all cold and
uripp. pna prniiiw wn you rroM
Pneumonia or Bronchitis. Prever.tlc an

p intle tootnsom irrty rold eure tahltiselling in and nt boxr. 1(
m art ehtllv,. If you brgln to r.we,

try Prvnfls They will urolv cWk
pnia, n nie you, 'Void by liur--
a S-t- ail f tare, -

. .

ijn- - i he Americans cannonudnd
BoKton from Coble 11111 and
Lechmore Point.

1783.- - Kam Houston born.
1783. Congres passed a law mak

Ing appropriations for purchns
mg two lots of ground - with
buildings and other materials and
necessaries for a mint, $1,279.78;
.no. ior tne salaries of its of

ncers from July to December,

iou The new government of the
Island of San Domingo decided

:,t to call the country Haytl, which
H ' was the original name of the is--

. , -iana, 4

1805. The first Trappist monks ar
- rived at Lexington. ' Ky.

1820 Missouri compromise ' bill
passed the House.

182SV One of the first successful silk
isv mills In I this country ; began

' operations in Wilmington Del
ioat-Bara- uiacKburn died; an
y, officer of tha revolution, and for

: many years conspicuous mem- -
i j

- per or the Virginia Legislature,
At; his death , he , liberated his
slaves, 41 in number, charging

fM his estate with the expense of
transporting them to Liberia.

1841. First dally newspaper. In
; r, Brooklyn published. S i

1854, The population of the United
, States' fixed officially ! at i 87,

'"'822.700.,',.
1861. Revenue cutter Dodge sur

rendered to the Confederates at
Galveston, Tex. ' Vv' ,

1864. Provost Marshal " General ' is
sued order to all State ', draft
commissioners to be prepared to
begin work on March 10 in
everv aub-dlstrl- ct that : had not
raised ita nuota nf men hv that

" date. .,

1865. General Sheridan fought and
captured the Confederate ; Gen
eral Early, with 1,800 men, be-
tween Staunton and Charlottes-
ville. " T

1807. Congress adopts a national
bankruptcy bill, and establishes
a department of education; Hen-
ry Barnard, L. LL. D., president
of St John's College, Annapolis,
Md., appointed and confirmed
commissioner of education.

1804, Striking miners In West Vljr--
, glnla charged with setting fire

to Cabin creek bridge, on the
Chesapeake A Ohio Railway.

1895 The House voted. a. $5,250,000
appropriation to pay bounty on
sugar produced In the United
States.

lSOSv Aldrlch currency bill killed In
the Senate.

1904. president Smith declares that
Mormon Church still upholds
polygamy, but only few members
practice it; sensation In Reed
Smoot Inquiry.

1904. Russell W. Davenport, one of
the leading metallurgists 6f the
country, died at his home In
Philadelphia from pneumonia.

1905. Ministers friendly to Mayor
Weaver, of Philadelphia, checked
plan to have great crowd go to
Philadelphia city hall In demon-
stration against him.

1900. Sugar and tobacco trusts,
aided by Sena-
tors, killed Philippine tariff bill.

A JUROR SMOKED OUT.

Fir Dratroved His Bed In the Court
House and ins CTie "r jaeip
Brought the Fire Department
Citizens' Committee Accomplishes
Its Purpose.

Special to The Observer.
Greensboro, March 1. A fire last

night in the grand jury room of the
conuty court house destroyed a bed
on which A. F. Greason, one of the
jurors for the term of criminal court
now in progress, was sleeping. He
was so frightened that his cries for
help resulted in tne calling out of the
entire fire department of the city.
The blaze was easily extinguished
with the chemicals. Mr. Greason nad
beeii given permission to sleep in the
room. There was no bed there but
the economical farmer was prepared
tort the emergency, having brought a
bed quilt with him which he used for
his bed. He retired early last night
and was nearly scared to death when
he woke up and found his Improvised
bed on fire. He set up a yell, "Fire,
Fire." Some of the county officers In
the building not knowing what the
trouble was turned In the alarm and
in a few minutes the wagons of the
city fire department were out In full
force. The man tried to extinguish
the, fire by carrying water from the
cooler in a cuspidor, which was near
him.

The committee appointed to go to
Raleigh ' to have the city charter
amended so as not to allow the board
of aldermen the power to lnue $25,- -
009 annually without submitting the
question to a vote of the people ac
complished their purpose and the
amendment witl be stricken out. The
bill to amend the charter will be

Much fecUng has been
tengenaered by this proposed amend
ment to the charter, the board of
aldermen being equally divided on the
question.

JESSE TUltFEY IN CUSTODY.

Negro Wanted for Fatally Sliooting
One of His Own Race, Captured
at Richmond;

Special to The Observer.
Wilson, March' 1. Jesse Turfey,

who fatally shot Bruce Brown, an-
other negro, about the first of the
year, near the corner of South and
Spring streets, this city, and who es
caped arrest at that time, has been
apprehended In Richmond Vs., and
will be 'brought' here to await trial,
His arrest was brought about in this
way: Lit Tucker, who Is believed to
be the cause of the killing, and who
waa Turfeva woman, went to Rich
mond, . Vs., recently,! and : Sheriff
Sharps learned that some one bad
sent her a ticket to that point; the
sheriff notified ' ths officials there of
Lil's departure and asked that she
be watched, as" she would probably
lead to Turkey discovery, This was
done, and as was expected.' she un
knowingly carried them to the gulUy
man, who was promptly arrested and
the authorities hers Informed- - :

Witnesses test I nod at the coroner's
Inquest that at ths time of ths shoot-
ing Turfey drove op where Brown
was working ' and overheard ' Brown
say to bystanders that he had been
shot several times and. not yet hurt
Turfey remarked, ."You have not been
shot yet In the right place," and
after a reply1 drew his gun and fired
the-fata- ahotsw-y-v- a - ',

Lnmbertoa L4 Hurt In an Accident
Special to the .Observsrr.. f x-,-

Lumberton, March 1. Char lev
Kelly, aged about It years, . son of
Mr. B. r. Kelly, hlls attempting to
Jump up on a buggy In the streets
here Jste this sfternoon,. got his log
tangled In ths wheeL breaking both
bones of his tsfV f Vv'.U .vt.,

There Is no article of food mftffl fin.
tritlou or healthful than ro tm

a bruin and muscle buiMm- - it(at mhmA 4 as Um jum.u,T

Revolving

Flat Cards '.''ftL
Railway Heads .

Drawing

.at aa am " : a

A. n. w a s II

SEAB OARD
' AIR LINE RAILWAY

The Exposition line to Norfolk,
Jamestown Exposition, Hampton
Roads, Norfolk, Va., April 26th to
November 80th, 1907.

Unexcelled passenger service via
Seaboard Air Line Railway.

Watch for announcement of low
excursion rates and Improved sched
ules.

For information and literature,
address

O. H. GATTTS,
T. P A.

Raleigh, 'n.'o.
JAMES KER, JR.,

CP. A.,
Cliarlotto, N. O.

Cot rowers
CARNATIONS
ROSES I

VIOLETS
SMILAX (6 ft ropes)
ASPARAGUS FERN
WEDDING BOUQUETS
FLORAL DESIGNS
Write, telegraph or telephone; wj

will do therest and do It quick and
right Teirthodern green-house- s, pro-
ducing the finest flowers. A trial
order will convince.

J. VAN LINDLEY NURSERY CO
Pomona. N. C.

Send telegrams to Greensboro.
MISS MAMIE BAYS, Agent

Charlotte, N. C.

Electric Cooking

We have an electric ket-
tle in which one may cook
three eggs, in three minutes,
and with three teaspoon-ful- s

of water.

We have other appliances
to do other cooking. We
keep in stock appliances to
do every line of grill-roo- m

cooking by electricity.

Also electric foot warm
ers, flat-iron- s, curling irons
and other economic shock
ing thmgs.

Buy one of these com
plete outfits and let theJ
cook go.

The D. A. Tompkins Co.

Charlotte, N. C.

Charlotte's Rest Conducted
Rotel

HIE BUPORD

special attention given to
Table Service, making It ed

In tb South. This Is
a feature ot Ths Buford that
Is claiming th attention of
ths Traveling Publie,
Clean, Comfortable Beds, At-
tentive Servants.
veMT7?Ty"y-4-

C.t HOOPER
f(5anager

Mill Men

I

HOWI

. , Roving Frames

Spinnto Frames ,

-

Spoolers "'
( and Reels

,'..W?'..v

c rn Agent

Machinery for Farm and Fac-

tory. ;

ftlflfles. Three kinds, from 13swtol50ap.
BoilCR. Rcturn Tubular and

Portable on skids,
from 12 to 150 H. P.

Improved Gin Machinery, angle
" Oins

and Presses, and complete
outfits of capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.
Saw Mills, F; fiy

all sizes in use in
the South,

Pulleys and Shafting, tmA tf sizesI

from the
smallest to complete cotton
mill outfits.

LIDDEll COMPANY,

OaifctitHL . -

The
Engraved
Work

- of the

Observer
Printing
House

Holding
the
Attention

The
Mo
Selecft.

Try

OBSERVER PWNT1NQ
"

CHARLOTTE. N. C
THONE W.

DB. 0. C ALEXAirDEI
DENTIST.

CARSON BCILDCra
Boutheaat Corner

rOUR'1'11 AND TRYON , WtHXXt

H00K "A1TD E0QEL3 1

r; AllOlllTlIOTa
. ." ;

' ' ' ' ' ..' " - '' )

OLlRIjOTnS A OKZXNSBOKa ITXs

Wheeler, Sunge and Dics
AEOHITEOTaX. i

Its .Tm BnOdfaa.

leonaed I. mnrrcr.

V-V'-
i,c v4Cs Bsdidtat ; '

ciiARixyrrB V - n. c.

FRANK P. PLCO Ci C".

ARCIIITECTr

STEAM AND HOT WATER

for residences.

HACKNEY BROS.
Plumbing and Heating Contractors,

Jobbers in Supplies.

f--

jK HICKS'

raCAPUDINE
CURES

ALL ACHE8
And Nowewaa

TrUlWttUl aierg)Ms

B Dr. EL Nye Hutchison,

B J. J. Hutchison.

.KieliiSi
INSURANCE

FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT
OFFICE i Ne. t, Baal BJUBss

Ball VboM 4M1.

tYOU

Let us show you ths Universal Per
colating Coffee Machine. Makes Cof-
fee quicker and belter than any
other machine on the market
Ntckle Plated, ' Copper Lined.. Now
on exhibition In our north window.

GARIBALDI, BRUNS

& DIXON

CITY TAX NOTICE

Your tax should have been

paid before January 18th.'

Those in arrears are ; re

CiUested to settle at once," as

have to mako settlement.'
'W. B. TAYIiOE,

0.:'
FOREST OAK AND PINE CORD

!

t. WOOb OIl SALE v V

By car or wagon load, delivered
any part of city; full measure guar
aateed. price .oo cr cord, cash,
with order or on delivery of wood.
Orders by mall or left at my house,
401 South Tryon St; or glvtn to my
wagon driver, will receive rrompt
auenUon. rRCij OUVUI'--, '

Notice To Cotton

- On an expense basis, what is surer than offering

at ten cents a Une your second-han- d machinery for

sale ! Tho samo thing applies for --any machinery

wanted. The place of exchange is in the classified

: column of. The. Observer. ? ydys- i:r ..
n jTwill really bo surprising fo see ;thp results v

DO IT


